
TEE CORNER.
Brevities

lie-He who has an inordinate admira-
tion for antiquity must have more taste
for wrinkles than dimples.

,Vir Somebody in the army writes to a
!timid, who counselled him in all kindness
to bear himself bravely in the presence of
the foe: "Don't brother me with advice.
We think but little ofthe counsel of men
who stay at home. COme out and show
12s.how to be btave."

SW An eminent and witty prelate wasonce asked if he did not think such a one
followed his conAcienee. "Yes," said his
lordship, "I think he follows it as a man
does a horse in a gig—he drives it first."
ifir Why are indolent persons' beds

00 short. for them ? Because they are
too long in them.

Otr- Bread is the staff of life, and li-
fluor the stilts—the former sustaining a
man; ai'rd the latter elevating him for a
fall.

0*" Modesty in women is like color on
her cheek—decidedly becoming, if not
put on.

fiZtr A public writer* thinks that much
, might be gained it speakers would observe
the millers method—always to shut the
gage when the grist is out.

CCP An old farmer, "one of the roughs,"
in Connecticut, during a discussion of the
merits ofa young theologian they were
thinking of settling over a Congregational
society, said that for his part he was "tired
Of breaking steers."

Otr Somebody who writes more truth-
ful than poetically, says—"An angel with-
out money is not thought so much of
now•a days as a devil with a bag full of
guineas."

Mr "Is that bell ringing for fire ?" in-
Ouired a youth from the Green Moun-
tains.— "No, they have to much some-
where and they ring the bell for water."

Mr•Either be silent, or say something
that is . better than *silence, was the ad-
Vice ofan old heathen, which it would be
Well ifall preachers would ponder.

MT' To be happy, secure the love of
your wife rather than the homage of the
multitude.

Otr "Short calls are best," as the fly
said when he allighted upon the hot
stove.

Or In a recent rebel letter, the gifted
son of the South speaks of a fight on, the
"pernincheler."

0:". Rowland Hill said, 44he would
not give a farthing for the man's religion
Whose cat and dog were not the better
for it."

Or A man never so beautifully shows
his own strength as when guided by an
amiable woman's strength.

Stir Make the best of everything. If
you have the jaundice, exult that you
have a-golden prospect before you.

tlffr• It has been said in behalf of sec-
ond marriages, that wedlock is like wine
—not to be properly judged of till the sec-
ond glasS.

Mir A large manufacturing establish-
ment in Lawrence, Mass., formerly em-
ployed in making wool hats, has been
purchased by_Samuel C. Allen, Esq., and
ethers ofBoston, who will put the requi-
site machinery into the buildings for the
manufacture offlax-cotton - as speedily as
possible, with the intention ofgetting in-
to operation withina few weeks.

ittir "Can you tell me how- the, word
Saloon is spelt 1" was asked ofa Cock-
"ley by a Philadelphians "Certainly,"
said the Londoner with a look Of tri-
umph ; ',There's a hess, and A hay, and
& hell, and two hoes, and a heti."'

While one of our chaplains or the
array was _repeatingthis fine ofthe Lord's
prayer—"Give. us this , day ow daily
bread,",a soldier added,' with a loud
veice--"fresh."

air The Binghamton Journal is con-
structing a new dictionary. It defines
°Man—a general term, embracing wom-
an." Ifthii is a sample, the new diction-
ary will be comprehensible enough, at
least.

Scene in a Police Court.—A tall, wool
ly-headed negro, named Henry Williams,
was brought before Mr. Selfe charged
with creating a disturbance and, breaking
a glass in the shop window ofNoah Say-
er, a barber in Well Street, W enclose
square.

William cutler, a journeymanbarber,
said-theprisoner came into, his master's
shop yesterday evening and said he wan-
ted beautifying (Laughter) He proceed-
ed to 'shave the prisoner, topolishhim
up—(more' laughter)—and cut his hair.
He then shampooned the prisoner. (Great
laughter.)

Mr. Selfe Shampooed him. How did
roe do that 1

Witness: Oh I shampooed him in the
.American style—dressed his hair, and
poured some odiferous stuff, and beauti-
AO him nicely. (Roars of laughter )
When I had done all that he offered me
a penny. •

Mr. Selfe: A penny for beautifying a
black man'! (Increased laughter.)

Witness : I told him a penny would
not.do the charge was a shilling. He
said liAvas not halfbeautified, and would
not it, but after creating a great dis-
turbance he paid the shilling and took up
a pot of coSmetic, which he was about to
put on his head, (Laughter.) I told
him that could not be-included, on which
he seized =me and threw me on the shop
door, and. broke a large pane ofglass.

Mr. Selfe : What cosmetic was
Witness: Pomade, sir.
Mr. Selfe To make his hair straight ?

Witness : No, sir; it is a sort ofPomade
to make the hair curl.

Mr. Salta: Pomade to curl a black
man's hair; it will curl without pomade.
(Laughter.)

Mr. Say.r, the proprietor of the bar-
ber's shop, said this was no laughing mat-
ter ; but as the prisoner had made it
straight he would not press the charge.

Mr. Selfe : Made what straight—his
Mir

• Mr. Sayer: No; be will pay for the
glass he has broken.

Mr. Selfe : Very Well. Now, Mr.
Williams, when you want to be beautifi-
ed again, don't meddle with the barber's
eosmetics and break his windows. You
MEW to.

The knack man, who looked all the
bitter for the "polish" he had received
*om the barber, then withdrew.--Lon-
donOar.

North Lebanon Steam Grist Mill
GRAIN WANTEDTut undersigned will pun:hese all

1 kinds of GRAIN. snub as kfafr• * 1. 4W 111,7,A T. ICY FL
cola,.OATS,&c•,#owliuet their STEAM MI1.1., on the unitm

for which the highest market prices will be
Laid, in CAM.

*FS-- All kinds of CUSTOMER WORK Will be done
at the shortest notice, and is the most satisfactory
wanner. The publlt is respectfully invited to give us

1:EU X 1.1.0
U1I)EON
DAVID L. LIGIIT.

Not th Lebanon, May 21,1562. :

Out-Lots at Private Sale;
WILL be add at Private Sale,

3 ACRES OF LAND,
situated in 'Long Lane, near the borough line, in Corn
wall township. It adjoins the land of Widow Fulmer
on the North, Wm.Atkins and John Krause on the East.
There is a eon story LOU MUSE, weather boarded
erected on the laud, and a good WELL in the garden.
The land has fine stones for quarries. This tract
make A air° home for a small family.
la. It is free from Ground Rent.. Good title will be

given. ADAM 11.1TCLIElt.
N. T3.—This tract is now covered withfine grass, half

of which will begivon to the purchaser.
Lebanon, June 13, ISUO.

BISCUIT BANERY713711rorth Front St., Phila.
MITE Subscribers respectfully inform their friends

and the public, that the old Bakery, Ou Front St.,
below Race, (where our name has been on the sign
boards for many years)has CHANGED OWNERS anti
is now exclusively occupied in ',akin., Bread for the
U. S Government. Oars, therefore, is the only place
in the city where the OLD FASIIIONRD HAND
FA all TX CRACKERS are now Ina/Mfartim[l.

We are also prepared to receive orders for Filet and
Navy Bread, Shipping Crackars, Mal all the usual va.
ricty of fancy biscuit to any extent, and invite all
dealers—wholesale and retail—to. c and judge for
tbemscicea. ED. WATTSON a. CO.

Philadelphia, Sept. 3, 11162

ira m W. Ranik •
RUE R Y of. Jonestown, Tteintnon county, would_U respectfully Worm Iris friends, end the public,

that he has connected hitn..lell with Mr. Lowrie, in the
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEOIR BUSINESS,

No. 13S North.Third street, Phila.,
where he will be glad to receive customers, and will
sell at rates that will prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, July Yr, IS6I.

A CREAT BATTLE
Ts soou expected to take place in Yirginiu. But not-
withstanding this, the peoplu

MUST HAVE CLOTHING,
And we would respectfully set forth our claim to

PUBLIC AT'T'ENTION
fUtiOWSZ-

Because we keep a large well-Resorted stock of Cloth
ing on hand which when examined, always please.

IL
likicanSeour Goods are made up, in our own EStab-

lieehmelit in 1,11! city, anti in.ix manner that takes (WWII
Le country, and gives all Customersa cityappearance.
Because, by the facilities w•e have in buying piece

goods, we are enabled to Fell our clothing 25 per cent.
cheaper than anybody else in this neighborhood.

We have justreceived a large stock ofSPRING AN 3
SWIM ER CLOTH ENG, and iuvite our friends and
Custowersrespectfully to call at

REMNST VAN BROS.,
Opposite the Coltet 'Loom

Lebanon, April 24,1562

OWES I,4IUBACIVS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory:
Mirka St., 3d door north of theL. Vidlcy Railroad.

Largest Itlanufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

rilug politic is respect fullyrequest-*rcalto bear hi mind that at these ,

Ware Rooms win` he found the hest • •
assortment of PARHIONAIME and Ilkxn
sews FURNITMiII and CHAIRS- Persons in want of
any kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) he warrants to he better than any offered in this
place. Prices will be LOWPR than at any other place,
either in the Borough or comity of Lebanon'.

AR orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnitnee from bite will be
accommodated by haring it delivered to them to any
part of the county, rota OP COAROE, anti without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the best cush-
ionedfurniture wagons, tspecially for that purpose.

COYFINS made to order, and funerals attended
at the shortest notice. (Lebanon, 5ept.13,18130:

NEW FURNITIME STORE
CLIMIIEItLA N'D STILKET, EA E'r LEBANON.- -

Nearly Opposite, Bubb's Hotel.
rindDsubstriber again calls attention to his full and

splendid assortment of all kinds of FURNITURE
and CRAWS, such as Bureaus, &eretarids, Desks,
Bookcases, fiefas.,)ounges. Jenny Lind mud Cottage
Bedsteads, and ell oilier aid Mies in his line.

YOUNG BEGINNER S
Take particular notice that you don't miss the place,
for you can buy CIIEA PER there than at any other

place in the borough of Lebanon. Ms fur-
niture is nil of his own manufacture, and
warranted to be substantial. Conteandjudge

"

' ` for yourselves. Yon will find a LARGE
AND SPLENDID STOCK always on hand to suit any
customer, and youwill Rod that you can hay cheaper
there than at any other place. Remember the place,
and Come one. Come all, anti save your money..

"tar An Furniture will be-delivered free, in good
Care. A. lIERSILBERGER.

Lebanon, December 25, ISO:

NATIONAL HOTEL
Street, W111313 SWAN,)

Race Stret, above Third, Phila.
rrins establishment offers groat inducements not mi-
l_ ly on account of reduced rates of boarding, but

from its central location to the avenues of trade, asvrell
as the conveniences afforded by the several Passenger
Railways, running pas,`, sad contiguous to it, by which
guests can pass to andfront 'he Hotel to th 6 different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to tho regu-
lar Omnibus belonging to the House.

I am determined to devote my wholeattention to the
comfort and convenience of my guests.

I=MMMELEGE
D. C. KIEGRIST, Proprietor,

Formerly from Ea *le Hotel,Lebanon,Pa:T.T. T. RimAbe, Clerk. Phila., March 12,J862

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Illarness Mann-
factory.

THE undersigned has removed _

his Saddlery and Harness
'Manufactory to a few doors South
of the old ]dace, to the large room_.' -
lately occupied by Bil linen it Bro.. se;
a Liquor store. where he will be happy to ace all his old(
friends and customers, and where he has increased fa
cilities for attending to all the departments of his busi-
ness. Being determined to he behind no other e,tab-
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers, be
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
make himself master of every modern improvement in
the huffiness and seizure the services of the best work-
men that liberal wages would command. Hs will keep
a large stock on hand, and manufacture at the' snort. !
est notice, ill descriptions of BARN I,SS, such as Sad-
riles, Bridles, Carriage Minims, of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Buggy Whits of the hest manufacture, Buf-
falo Robes, Fly Nets, such us Cotten, Worsted. Linen,
and a new kind lately invented; WIMPS of every
kind, such as Be ggy.Whips, Cart Whips, be. ; liames
of all descriptions Halter Chains, home-made Traces,
de., de, all of which Ire will warrant to be equal to
any thatcan be obtained in any other rslaidisliment
in the country. All he asks that those desiring any-
thing in this tine, should call at his place and examine
Jis stock. hie feels lire fullest confidence 'in bin ability
o ore entire AntiSitteti4ll.

kt4t. All orders thankfully received and prompily
tended to. SOLOMON 5311T11,,

North_Lehanen Borough, Aug. 13. 1802.

HERCOI ANII"IA I LOHMG.
Q S. 51 SAY, in Panicles building; corner of Com
Q. be:land street and Doe alloy, has an hand and
for side, either by the yard or Illado• to order, a large
lot of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, and

VESTINGS,
well selected from Good Houses. (Mod Fits and sub-
stantial makirp, guaranteed to all. Also Dandher-
chiefs, Cravats,'Uloves. hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, Under Shirtsand -Drawers.

Lebanon. Apri3 9. 1862.
S. S. PANSAY

NEW COACH ;MANUFACTORY,
Bistenbatt Brothers

-D,P,SPECTPULLY inform their friends and 'the pub-
lin lie in general, that they have commenced the
above business in Cumberland street.a few doors west
of Plank Road. where :di descriptions of vehicles will

be made, and ail descriptions of re-
pairii to 'Wagons and Coaches nye-

_44itr,ll7 Clued in the neatestand most work-

manlike manner. They guarantee the durability of
their work, and insure thatall Vehicles ordered of Chem
shall be made exactly according to pattern ; Mso, all
repairs done promptly and cheap.

Always on hand, au assortment of hamisomeßUG-
GILiS, ICARRIAGAS, CARRYALLS, and other light,
vehicles, very low in price.

CYRUS RT.STENBATT.
JOUN RISTENBATT.

Lebanon, June 25, '1852.

WANTED TO BUY
50 000 BUSHELS(b iLuls'lt;la CORNS9

50,000 bushels .0 An;
50.1300 bus huts WHEAT.

Also, CLOTERSEED, 71310T11T SEED, .flaxFeell, for
W Lich 1110 LigLeot CA 911 prices will be paid at the Leb-

anon Valley Railroad Denut,l4.blinon.
GEORGE IfOEFIIIA.N.

Lebanon, July 17,1561.
UST ItECIVED!—A Large anTl4lendid Assortment

efi of surer.French English and American Cloths and
Cassimeres for Coats, Pants and Vests. Call and ex-
amine out. etock—we fed confident that we can ,tease.
Prices to suit thS times, at HENRY & STINE'S.

IF YOU WANT

APIIOTOORAPII oryourselfor friend, the beet are
to bo had at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to tho

Lebanon Deposit Bank.

[1

[4

THE NEW_ IR IKE SY,
undersigned wouldrespectfully inform the till-

'. Zeno of Lebanon, that he has commenced the BAK E
ING BUSINESS, hi all its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hoticl, and will supply customers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES.. &c., &,e. Flour received from cnetoiners and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
ofnil kinds, fresh and of the best quafity, constantly
On lisnd, and furnished at the lowest prices.

Th !public is invited to give Inn a teal.Lob non, Nov.9, 1809. k. if. }IBM

TAKE NOTICE.
UILDERS will do well by calling on J. If. lineastmt.10 Agent, as bo is prepared to do all kinds of TIN.-

ROOFING, SPOUTING and jOR WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. Ile also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WAltt, and

all of the most improved Oas Darning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND

- ILEATERS, of all kinds. lle aloe keeps ccu
stantly on Mall a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, whichhe offers at less price than they can be
bought of any other slatemen in the county.

120,. WARE-ROOMS—One door South of the "Ruck
Ilotel," lValnut Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, December 25, 1861

WOOl ,1,.N 01.01:111NO of all colors, dyed.fet
Black or Blue Mark, nrmsed, Um color warrantedand goods turned out equal to new, by

LYON LEMB.IO.IWER,
East nrAorer.

Articles to lie dyed can be leftat Jos.L. Lonfier-gees Drug Store where all orders for the above will be
attended to. Ilteb. $, 1800.

"Market Street tiletel 37
Corner Marketaud. Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.

JOHN MATTIIES, Proprietor.
NIT.Akr e .int the m arbucz sS. 1, 1, 1 l s oll:R gii o,c ue:ltLT!, ,13ty 0

make the Traveling NMI le who atop at it, perfectly
comfortable, and invite all to give mm a trial. The
House is large and well arranged. The Table supplied
with the best seasonable edibles; the Bar stoeked with
the choicest Liquors, aud the Stabling large and em-
anations. . JOHN MATTILES.

Lebanon, April 9, 18E2,

L.Q.T. S.T.' N
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
4,1 4BOWS, hocs, Etats, Caps, &c

has upened one of tho BEST AS.
SORTMENTS of

GATS,CAPS,BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS,
TRAfrELING BAGS, of all kinds,

7 and of the beet materials, which he will MC?,
sell at prices to recommend them to perdu'.sere. Of the HATS he has quite a variety of New

Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Striugham and Monitor llat. very
beautiful and verycheap. Of CA PS he has a complete
assortment of all the New Styles, got up in superior
manner. with fine finish; Women's Misses' , and Chil-
dren's Gaiters, Congress Roots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' Balmoral, Ox•
ford Ties, ‘Vatibington Tins, Congress Boas. and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS nod
8110ES, of the dRreren t varieties, at We cheap Store/ n

1174/Tiltt St., next to the County Prison.
Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the

public heretofore, 1 would invite all wishing anything
in my line to call and examine my stock before making
their purchases. JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, April 1862.
I'. S.—Measurestaken and work ramie at short notice.

ABGAGAN MURK. T_DAVID S. LONG

A New Firm.
Cheap Cash ,Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
non); undersigned having formed a partnership in the

MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, WOtliti tffpectfolly invite the attention of the
public to their establishments. They wilt coutitie to
keep, at the lute stand of Sflltltit, GEESAMAN &

bOis:o, a most complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
,usually kept in a country store, which they will re-

14t4itarapfor CASII, or COUNTRY. PRODUCE. They
alit to buy fur cashr 46 OHO nu,heis of IV HEAT,

'j-1 30,000 Bushels of RYE,
—4 20,000 Bushels of CORN,

25,000 Bushels of OATS.
' Tut which they will pay the highest Market Prices.—

: They will also take GRAIN on STORAOH. The will keep
always on 41111t1 and sell at the lowest prices, COAL, by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILLFEED,
SALT,PLASTER., &c.

Ant- j- They solicit the business of all their old friends
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on such fib-
re), and Jost principles us will give. FatigroutiOtt to all.

SUEIIK & LONG.
North Lebanon, Mart:l,l9, ISO.

NEW GOODS !
.713ST NECI::).VED AT TUB STORE ON

L K. LAUDERMIL-Cfl
.In Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

ow: mr
AN iNoucEm ENTTo CASII BUYERS.

WILL-SAVE =MD PER CENT
LADLES' DRESS GOODS .

French Merino and Coberg.
Fancy and Black Silks, from 50 smite to $1 50.
Detains from 10to 20 mitts.
Lawns front 6 1/,' to 16 costs.
Mohair Plain from 16 to 37% cents.
Valenelas from 8 to 16 cents.

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.
Black Cloth, from 00 to $4 50.
Fancy and Black Cassimeres, from 50 to $1 SO.
Ladies' Cloak Cloth, front $1 00 to $1 50.
Cottonades, from 10 to 20 cents.

DO3IESTICS.
11inalin, from 614 to 123,6 cents.
Cheek, from 10 to 12 coutS.
Ticking, from 10 to 10cents.
Calicoes, from 634. to 1214 cents.
Gingham% from 10 to 20 stmts.

SHAWLS SHAWLS !!
Spring Shawls, from $1 00 to $4 06.
BlackThibet Shawls, front $2 00 to $4 00.

NOTIONS ! NOTIONS !

Parasols and Umbrellas, from 50 to $2 00.
Stockings, from IPA to 75 cents.Hoop Skirts, front 25 to $1 rm.
Handkerchiefs, trout 634 to 18 cents.
Linen and Paper Collars.

An assortment of
READY-MADE CLOT I I INC.,

CARPETS! CARPETS ! !

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE.
PROP 1 S [ON S.

Sugar Cured ft AM and MACKEREL.
UITS ! FRUITS! !

Dried Apples, Dried Plums,
Dried Peaches, Dried Elderberries,

All sold to snit the times, by
L. It. DADDREMTLCII.

N. kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-change for Goode. L. It. L.
Lebanon, April 23,1562.

NEW Livraty STABLE.
fit IE undersigned respectfully informs thepublic tat

Le has opened a NJW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.
Rise's hotel, Market street, Leh-
anon, where he will keep for the c,
public accommodation, good str,d; _

of HORSES and VEIHCLES. tie
will keep gentle and good driving Horses; and hand-
some and safe Vehielee. Also, careful Drivers furnish•
ed when desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, C.

Lebanon, July 17, Mil. JAMES AlAiterr.

LEMBERCER'S
DPIVG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE
LiOingita Ortidnato of tho Phila

delphia College of Pharmacy, offers to the
citisous of Lebanon and surrounding* country,
a PU Uhl selection of Drugs, iliedicines and
Chemicals,mid the first iluality orPerfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
Gest mannfilettoro in the country, and a large
variety of Tooth Banshee, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and noir Pinches. Pocket. Toilet and Fine!
Combs of Ivory, Shell, mom and India Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure wbolo and ground Spieea ere offered for

Aide in lame and small quantities at
LszemnoEit's Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
ceFLGSV'It

You will find a Cult amortroent and a large)
variety of VittESII Garden and Plower scuds all

LENTRERGEIt'S- - - -
Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,

and Potash in large mid small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda,Raking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal.'
crates, Crean) of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
If you are in want of good Washing Seep,

pure white or red Castile Ssep, Country Soap,
Erosive Sonwto remove grease spots, superior]Shaving soaps buy the same at

AIIIiIRGER'S.
. . ,Do you want .11. good Hair Tonic? something

to make the hair grow, to eleime the bead, and
to prorerat failing ou t of the hair; if you do

Gall at LIIMBERGER'S. J
TIRISSESI TRUSSES!

Theafflicted are requested to call and exam
my stock Crrnsses, Supporters, &a., corn

pritFing Tatrety orManufrcture.
Im.“aleretelif' Genui "'reproTed Belt Ad

jueLintr, Pall TrumA.." •
"littreh's". totomenial Domingo.

Anultde article far thepurpose.
Ifyou ttr . :tSmot-of any of the /thorn you

MU ho suite, Et,
DEKBERGERr'S Drug Store.

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy,
11 The gennins article for Medicinal Purposes
Ito be had in all its Purity at

IeIiaIBERI4ER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market Muse,

Anything you want that is kept in a well
sondected First class Drop; Store, can be furn-
ished you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling: thankful fur the very liberal patron-
age thus far received from thePhysicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-
ings, I again Solicit a share, promising to useevery effort VT Pleaseall.

4a-Sperial attention given to 'PHYSICIAN'S
PREISCRIPTIOn and FAMILY Rank:lan, and all
medicine diarlensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as cart be obtained anywhere, and sold
tosuit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER:Druggist, Chemistand Apothecary,
Feb. 15, LlffsL Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

ejlestOrl
'PH

ron Tilt PREVENTION AND CURE OP

M

. .

Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility,

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Tdarasmus, Loss
of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female

Complaints, and all Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood

Systems.
This Remedyhas obtained a great reputation for moat

EXTRAORDINARY CURES IN ALL STAGES 01?
OONSUUKIION. It is recommended by many thou-snud in the United States and Europe—bay-
ing been Used with RESL7LTS UNPARALLELED is ME AN-
NALS 4AP MEIHRINR.„

The Hypophosphlles have a iwo•fnld and speeyic ne
then : en the ono hand. increasing the principle which
CONSTITUTES NERVOUSENERO Y. and on the other.being the 310ST POWERFUL BLOOD GENERATINOAGENTS KNOWN. In eases of iVereous Debility, or
Prostration of Ike fTlal Powers, from any canes, thinRemedy has no superior.

"17/ineheetor's Genuine Preparation"
Is the only rellob,k! form of the. IIItrOVIRWPRITES3 madeafter the Originallpurutillaof Dr. Chatchill.

INQUIRE AND USE NU OTHER!
7L-0.4- A FAIR T 1 LIS .1. CERTAIN &URI: !

Are- I'ItTCE.9. tt 7 cc. Bottles, sl.—Six Bottles for
$5. In 15 on. If ties, s2.—Three for £5. Circulars
gratis. Sold by a • respectable Druggists, and at the
Sole General Deir'!, in the United States. by

J.I 'INCIIESTE4, 10 John St.. N.Y.

, 7)IV—bral.(o 4"1„1
FUR

Spormatorrhea or Sentinel Weakness, and
Genitaldrritability in either Sax.

This Malady, WI terrible consequences of which are

tie.toe well known rognire more than a bare allusion to
them, is one of ti . most insidious. and therefore dan-
gerous, of ail the: nug catalogue of human ills. It saps
the very springs's( Life, rapidly undermines the con-
stitution, and sinks the unhappy victim into imbecilityand a premature grave I From ono to six boxes of theSES:01110 Pif..are generally sufficient to effect a
permanent cure in the most aggravated cases, whether
CottSrITUTIONAL, orarising from AnOSE or kixesSSlS.

M-SDIOAL TESTIMONY
"We believe it to be, in the treatment of S'permator-

rhea, as near n Specific as any. medicine CM be."--.0.
KEITH, 141. D. [Am. Jour. of Medical Science..

"I have thund theca all that could be desired. Their
effect has been truly wonderful. I used them in case of
Spermaterrima of deLg Stalidilig which has been tinder
treatment for yeats. I think three boxes will complete
the cure."—}l. P. Diests, M. D.

This is nota lloinamathicRemedy nor is there
any mercury or other deleterious ingredient combined
with it.

per for.—Six Duxes Awl*, by Mail, pre=
paid. Forsale by all respectable Druggists, and at the
Sole General Depot in the United Slates, by. _

3. WINCHESTER, 8§ John St.. H. Y.
°doh(r 9, 1861,-Iy. ti'l4*

25 PER-CENT XSAE')Nu, , .
•

.424• ::,-
r''''''f•-TO MINETIIIIS -S -...----. 4

THE PLACE tAI--7 PER, CENT.
Great illtdocemelats to Cash
lam 111E3- -IW-111-11.1Zers..its 4..1111 H undarsignid has just returned from the city
I and now opened a large fwmortment or New

.6'PRlfir,4 .ntil'.i_COODS,
Which wore imrcEased at AUCTIONS, and enable him
to givo CRI.AT BARGAINS ti

fa make Nan abject to CASH BOYERS, I will
take ME pbat CENT OFF, (as discount,)on all bills
pareliesed in DRY GOODS, FCC CASH, amounting to
FIVE DOI,I .,ARS, and upwards. and at the same time
assure the ',oldie that 1 will sell GOODS us law as any
person in Mc County. We are getting the mootliscount
alt 4 months Nils, and are willing to give theSmile ad.
vantage to CAS.4 DYERS. Call and examine our
large essiirtmeSiof. DRY COODS, which were lately
purrhtied. 'We are iIISO Wiling the balance of Ulu
Stork of then iMesers. ECKERT, AT COST, no we got
large per rent. off trim) the first cost, anti oar Stock is
now the 'Ammar in the Bonigh,

.4..5-• The follow'ng is a portion of our of=sortutent of

lOC
_

J200 rimvs' AND DARKritINTS, trout to
1.2.34 conts.

RIMACK PRINTS at 1214rents ; worth 15 eta.
100 pieces Nny....f.,3tyle .b.RESS (.100.1, with French

nnmes,(very tt.bosp.) . .
100 pieces WIUM MITS Lugs, at ((4,7, 8,9, 10 and

1234 cents:
N-EW MAllltn'MUSLIM at 1234 cents, and 5 por

ct. oil fbr cosh.
100 pieces DELAINS at 014, 8,10 and 12 cents.-
40 ideees DE.LAINSat 18X ,cents ; worth cents.
.ItItOWN 31LISL.INS at 0 to 1234rents.
100 New Style COLLARS, very cheap, boughtat Auc

Lion.
phtrß imortniont ofBLACK and COLORED SILKS,

(Crunt Itargains.)
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.

LINEN POCKET affil S. at S to 25 cents. SKIRT
4lNGS.Yerylow,

STOCKINGS, WA. to 25 coots. TtlH LINT:NS toot
I.LIANTS, lti eentH,

. FANCY MKS, 40 cents to MACK BILKS,
021„ti cents to$1 75.

couNTEit.VANT.'B, vary low.
,QUEENSWARE.-1 gota large asFertalcot , of :deem.

ECKERT, with if) per cent. off the firstcon. and without
charge or freight, which I will sell at Ci-ist.

GROCISIIIKB.-3lolusses, 7, 10 mid 114 So"
gore, 8,9, 10 and 1234 cents; Earns, Cheese and Mack-
erel. Best lied Feathers. 1.. 01tU1IGE,

"Doe ]lira Store," Cor.Cuntborland and Walnut au
Lebanon, 31uroll 26, 1861.

1862 NEW STYLES. 1869
A DAINI RISE, in Cumberland Street, betweenA Marketand the Court 11o1110,,Intrth pus

'

now on hand a splendid assortment of themNew
Style of DATS AND CAPS, for mon and boys, for 18f.ft,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invi
Led. Vats of 1111 prices, from the cheapost In Limo mutcspiuudfiltlttli3s's=tv3:l6nn1 flllitlll.llL''thil.Blll.6l3° just, b utiZengd 's' 1106 3111
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, 1101:N, LEO.
11.0EN, SENATE, CUM AN, and all others.

1.101..D0wilt 13100 W1in1,141.10 all kinds of Hats, Caps,
to Country Manhunts on Rllllll/I.llgoflnliterms.

Lebanon, A pril 30, 1805.
EtyrA CL ES.

'ph It. LUDIVI(I _itECIIINUtIL, the colohrtacif
CIAN, Ilinhlini Immo, NNW YORK, ropectfillly

itirorma thu eitizeim of LOll,llOll county that ho has np-
Voluted. 1). S. MIMIC DittiorzliT his agent to soil his

CP,LIfiIItA'TI3D
•

Nowt: Mtn Speclades,
Gold, Silver, and Steel eases, imitable for any &scrip
Lion of eyes,

.07/". Purchasers will please buur in mind that D. S.
RABERN DRUG STORE is tho plum to hay good
PECIACLEb. (Lotrinion, March 11,1,1103'3.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

-LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO..TO the property holders of the State of Penn-
i. sylvania :—CigisTI,I7,MKT.I Your attention is
respectfully solicited to the Mg low rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-PANY, who are transacting business with the mostnattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who maytake advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ml them of being protected against less by fire. The
-hoard of Directors are practical business men well andfavorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in whichthey live. Our Com-pany'is perfectly 'mutest, and weinvite your careful a-1tuition tothe following lose rates aswe are determined toinsureas low as any to' her responsible company, takinginto consideration the character of the risks incurred.OurCIIAItTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.The Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses bave been promptlypaid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, in
fixt it has been, and Still continues to tie, the wish ofthe Directors to have the Company conducted on holiestand economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 ta $lOOdo do do shingles ,IS " dodo Log or Frame ,20 " doBarns, stows or brick ,20 " dodo Log or Frame ,20 " do
Store Houses, brick or stone ,t 5 " do

do Log or frame ,30 "do
Hotels& boarding houses, brick or stone „25 " dodo do 'Log or frame ,30 " doAcademies and School houses ,25 " doChurches and meeting houses ,20 " doPrinters books and Stationories ,30 " do
Book binders ,50 " do
Tailor shops ,25 " doShoemaker and saddler shops ,30 " a
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " doTin and sheet iron shops ,30 " doGroceries and Provision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Hatter shops ,30 " d.i
Grist Mills, Waterpower ,35 " do
Saw Mills do do " ,35 " do
Drug Stores ,30 " do
Smith shops, brick or stone ,30 " dodo do Wood ,35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner k Cabinet maker shops ,40 " d,.
Wagoner and. tionehmaker shoos ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops' Ad " do
Oil Mills ,40 " doClover Mills ,40 " dolounderies of wood ,35 " do

do Brick or stone ,30 "doMerelmndico in brickbr stone buihrngs ,20 " dodo in wooden do ;25 " doFurniture in brick or stone buildings ,15 " dodo in wooden ,20 "do
Stables & sheds, brick or stone,eountry ,20 " dodo do wooden ,25 "du
Livery & Tavern Stables ,25 " do

AR- All communications should be addressed to W.
A. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., pa.

President-JOLIN BRUNNER, Esq,
Vice. President-D. M. RANK.
Treasurer-GPO. F. 2il liibY.
Secretary-1/M. A. BARRY.

Jonestown, September 12,1850.

Farmers and others Take Notice,

THE undersigned having poronased the enTiro
establishment of A. MAJOR St BROTHER,

will mannthetnre and keep on band a very general as-
sortment of MACHINERY and 'FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOUR4IOIISE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RAKE;

111.111)141.$ Patent Fodder, Strawand Hay CUTTER; CastIron Field ltollerF, Grain Funs, Hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-spellers, by hand or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, with a variety of the
best PLOUGHS in Ilse, ke.

All of the above Macilines are of the latest and beat
improvements, and areall warranted to givesittisfaction.

Castings of all kinds made to order.
and at short notice.' lle also manufactures STEAMEX..
CINES,DIiiI Gearing,Sliafting, and mu work in general,
and pays particular attention toRepairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

lie invites all to call and examine the workat the Machine Shop, on PINEGEL/VE STILEKT,Lebanon.
-WAll orders or communications by mail will be

promptly attended to. D. M. RARMANY.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Va.

Lebanon, August 8,1868.
ISi7OTICIS.-1. baie appointed A. MAJOR A BROTHERmy Agents fur thepurposemf canrying. onthe shore
business. B. AL HARMANY.Lebanon, August 8, 1860.

• USE DAILEY'S
MAGICAL

PAIN EXTRACTOR,
The only True Pain Extractor in the

World ! !

DLEW PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure soundsof ell kinds.
DA L EY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will subdue all extor-

ind inflammation.
DALLIMS PAIN EXTRACTOR will prevent and de-

stroy Mortification.
ILLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will euro Burns of alkinds.

DALLEI"S PAIN EXTRACTOR heals Blisters free of
pain or mark. •

BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR neutralizes all Poisons
ib Infused by A nimals, Trisects or Beguiles.

DALLEN" PAIN. EXTRACTOR will cure broken
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, Ac.

DALLEVS pAIN-EXTRACTOR wil cure Salt Rheum,.
Scrofula, Scald Bead.

DALLErS PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Chapped
Hands. Chill Blaine. etc.

DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR- wiII cure Corns, Car-buncles. Ulcers, Warts, Boils, Ac.
No HOUSEKEEPER should ever bi without a box

handy for use. Thu timely use of a single box mayprove of more +mine than 100 times its cost.
PARENTSt---11 you have aeon in Mammy, send hintn Box of D4ley'a Pain Extractor. Itmay be the mmus

ofsaying his life, or the life of a comrade; for it will
cure wounds of all kinds withoutpain. Try the experi-
ment; if he does not use it, it will cost you but little.

STE.it you have a dcatßrother lathe army.
send him a Box of Dithers Pain Extractor; for it will
cure wounds of all kinds, and it may be the means of
saving your brother's life.

DAtaillTilltSl—]taut you a loved one hi the army,
who ib dearer to you than life itself? Send him a "box
of Palley's Pain Extractor. It will cure wounds of ail
kinds, and prevent intlantruation, and may be the means
of saving his life.

READER I—lf youhave a friend in the army, send
hint a Box ofDati.ey'a slat"iettl PainExtractor! it may
be the means of saving a life. if you have no CUHVO-
nionce for sending it, send it by mail. It will cost you
hat 0 Scuts postage for a' 3 ct. Dos - end in like pro-
portion Oil et. and $l.OO Box. The large boxes con-
tain more for the money than the 25 ct. Doves.

OTICE!---The Dailey's Magical Pain Extractor will
Om alt and evenmore titan we claim it will, we refer to
,Dr VALENTINE MOTT. and hundreds of mho: emi-
nent Physicians and Eiergeous, besides millions of peo-
ple all over the land, who have used the Extractor with
never failing success for the past 20 years.

For sale byall Druggists, and by
MALL ItUCKEL, Agents,

218 Greenwich Street; New Tork,
'Who will send a Box, ofeither size, Postage paid, to any
address is the United States, on remipt, in money or
inyostage Stamps, of 25 cts. fur the small size, or 50
ets: rig.] $l.OO for the medium and large sizes.

January 22,1802.—1ye0w.

Georac ItoHim ns
LEISANUA COUNTY

Iv "2.1. 171
0- ,

TRANSPORTATION LINE '

By Lebanon Valley Railroad.
eencuLAlt attention will be paid to (foods shipp-
ed by the Lelianon Valley Railroad. Goodswill be

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Annville Stations, and all ether points in the
County.

FitKIGIITS contmcted for at the least possible rates
nnl" del i vomit with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay pert hailer attention to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For information, apply at him Once at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Dei.ot, Lebanon.

ALAVA RD MARK, his Agent in Philadelphia.
ways be toned at IL Bath's Ilerchunrs Hotel, North
Third st„ Phitudetphiu.

July 14'601 ONO. HOFFMAN.

New Boot and Shoe Store!
THE undersizned 11111101113C4 to the public that they

have removed their New Boot and Shoe Store to
Cumberland Sired-, Lebanon, in John linen building,
one door west of the Confectionery Store, whe re they

intend keeping constantly on hand a general as-
-17.AU4sorlment of Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and
Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &c.,
all of which will he ovule up in style and quality not
-to be surpassed by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared to please and Satisfy all who
may favor them with their orders, sail their charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a Mir
remuneration.

Thoy ulao keep a largo Flock of
' HOME MADE WORK,

which is warranted In be as represented.
Thu public are invited tocull and examine theirstock

provioon to purelinsiing.
Ire Repairing dOne O 5/tart notice mud at reasonable

rules. I.IW MOORE.
SAMUEL S. 5111EK

Laanon, March 19,-1803

for Rent,
Co'l`oll.ll ROOM No. 2, "Eagle Building," now occupied
0 Reizeustein & Bro., as a Clothing Store. For

„ terms apply to
Mrs. SARAH LINEAWEAVEIt, or
Mrs. ELIZABETH C. WEIDMAN.

Lebanon, Jan. 15, 1802.

IP YOU WANT
A good PICTUItPs fora Modalionor Phi, can at pAr

LY'S, uox t door to the Lehateen Deposit

LOTIMANTLES mill Cloth Sacques, Silk Maiillen
41,3 mat Enteilom, Skuleton Skirts and axing

rain, Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, a fall annortmont,
,just rervirtni tit the ntore of lIENItY & STINN.

MISS ATKINS
W0111,1) respectfully announce to the citizens of

Lebanon and vicinity that she 1100 opened a
PASIIIONAMEI MIbt.INERY ;1101 MANTUA. MAK-
IN(.; ESTAIILISIDIENT, in Mark-et street, 211 door
above Hill.

A new stock justreceived and opened for inspection,
embracing n full illKortment of Silk, Crape and Straw
Bonnets, Roiniet Trimuilega, Ribbons, Elowors,

Lebanon, April 17, 1861.

For Sale or Exchange.
rpm?, undersigned will sell, or exchange for a SMALL
1 SAKAI, kin desirahl,) Rouse and lotof GrtMlllll. in

NAN _East street, East Lebanon. The muse is a
7 f. new twoatory lIRIOK with Kitchen attached,

.1' Hi all well built and well arranged with all Hetes-
" miry conveniences. Also Cistern, Bath House,

Smoke-Geese, ail kinds of Fruit Trees, &c., on the
premises. This property if not sold, willbe exchanged
as above. Good and indisputable title given. For fur •
thee information apply to

JAMES N. ROGERS, Tinsmith.
Lebanon, Fuly 16, 1862.

HENRY & STINE
AVE NOW OPENED THEIR LARGE AND VERYII FIANLSOME ASSORTMENT OP

Challies: Striped, Plaid and Plain Mozambiques; Shep-
herd Plaids ; Challi 'Detainee; Foulard Poplins, At., &c.
Also, A fall stook of MOURNING GOODS,such as Tam-
matincs, Rareges, Crape 11.1oretz, Grenadine Enrages,
all woolDelaines'Challies, hc., width aro worth
looking after, fur they certainly are a Great Bargain.

Black and White CI ENE POPLINS;
Black and Plain PLAID POPLINS;

Lilac, Blue aad Green PLAIDS;
Black and Whito DEIGALNBS;

Rich flail POPLINS;
Rich Chime POPLINS

Silver Mixed POPLINS;Very handsome, at the (leaden Sign of
&

Corner of Cumberlandand Market atreota
Lebanon, May 14,1862.

Bank Notice,
NOTICEin hereby given that the President and Di-
ll' rectors of the Lebanon Bank intend to make ap.
lineation to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at their
next session, for a renewal of the charter anti an ex-
tension of the privileges of the said bank now enjoyed,
with the same name, title, location and capital of 3200 ,-

000. fly Order,
B. A. MILER, Cashier.

Lebanon, Pa., JuttO 25, 1062.

WI. Pettengilli & Co"1170. 37 Park Row, _Yew York, & 6 State
St. Boston-,

ARE Orr Agents for the "Anccrimscrt/' in thowo
cities, and are authorized to tales Advert/son/cutsand Subscription's for us at oar bitocre Rates.May 2/, IW.

GEO. L. ATKINS, .11 ,1•0. T. ATKINS

G. L. ATKINS 4. 1k, Bro.
TVS," ""nitin theßooT SUDS Bkslsksl,

an., front their determination to be punetnal, and
make none but the best of work, they feeklike
a large of public.patronage. Theyedli allvays be found
at their OLD STAND, t.New Butunan,) in Markel , Strli4.
nearly opposite llidoto lair!: Hold, where they will be
ready to serve and please, their CUSiolllerA.

They have now on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

C4EIBAGS,they7leratfu"dPti" ZPersonLtltbiSlokSrUtt,canbe
suited with READY-MADE. WORK, or have it made to
order. Salisfuction isalways warranted.

44-- Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3, 1501.

A'MINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
up in good order for comfortand convenience, both

for ladies and Gentlemen.

ATKINS BRO:S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
up in good order for comfortand convenience, both

for Ladies and Gentlemen.
A TKINS Jr. BRO. promise to be punctual, and will en

deliver t• please all who maycall AM them for Boots
and Shoes

ittIEIROVAL.
DANIEL GRAEFF'S

BOOT di' 8110 E STORE,A!trelnveal tflsresidence, inLTHlran street,Vivalefrtlu:lsand opposite the Mike of, Dr. C. D. Oluninger,LEBANON, PA.
He has just opened a largo and desirable stock of

Ivellonado Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Kid Gaiter:sst $1.21;
Ladies' Lace Bootees $1.50; fur Misses, $1; CoarseMods Boots for $2.00; Men'semitersl2 fur Boys $1.75to$2.10; for Children $1.1.41/ to $/.0234.Also a large variety of Oyer:thous, Trunks, Traveling,
Bags, &c. Come, see, and judgefur yourselves.

Lebanon, Nov. 20. DANIEL VILAEFF.
Boot andshoe. .Store.

JACOB BABDEL respectfully in-
forms the publicthat he still coutin-

, ues his extensive establishment intattga.8i 01148 Ms new building, in Cumberlandet.,where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all whomay favor him with their custom. Ile invites:Merchantsand dealers in BOOTS and SIIOESand every one whowishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles inhis line, to call and examine for themselves, his largeand 'varied stock,

Ile is determined to surpass all ecmpetition in themanufacture of every article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the -Union: A due care taken in regardto materials„and workmanShip; nonebt the hest (lona-
ty of I.I3ATAA Elt and other materials are used, and nonebut the best workmen are employed

P. I.—fle returns his sincere thanks to his friendsforthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.Ile hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoringto please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-ronage. ELebation„July 3, 1901.

NEW All1) CHEAP STOREfilifk; undersigned would rePpectrully Inform the cit.inena of Lebanon and vicinity, that hebas enteredinto the
BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,

In Minot Street, five doors South of the Bath Hotel,Lebanon, l'a.

V wlt;b t:drtteIi nir e gk eeitewPl 5weil
assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and

,

__
SII 0 ES.. Ile will

' make to order allIZIaNN„ !':"' ''' kinds of BOOTS and
'4',,,,-; SHOES, and at Tory
....-w-,.. short notice. lle al-
- *.per so keeps on hand it

large and well-assort
ed stock of LEATIIKR. such as RED AND OAK SOLE-
hEATlIER , CALF AND Kit' SKINS, •lICIROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER. KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS, ac.'and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and WELOIS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
GILES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, _RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly on hand an assortment ofLasting% Threads,
Shoe-nails, Peg-hreaks, Sand-sbanes, Pegs, Bristles. lilt
and Shoe Tools of every description. Ilaving been en-
gaged in the business more than twenty years, lie feels
satisfied that, he can give satisfaction to all who will
favor hint with a call. Shoemakers fr:m the country
will do well by calling WI him before porclinsin., else-
where. SAMUEL llAUlli.

Lebanon, May 21 1562. .

F. itleCauly
FASIIIONAI3I,E BOOT AND SHOE. MAKER
ON Cumberland street, one floor East, of

theBlack !loran Hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to mefur the short time
I hare been iu bnsinesa, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Ile has at all times an assortment of ROOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, ,te
Those desiring a neat, well madearticle. are invited

togive me a trial, Millirem' Elioes of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.

,t)a?..All work warranted. Repairing neatig dime and
charges made moderate. Lebanondaly 3,138t.

THE ST. LOUIS,
CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Third and Fourth,
riIHE undersigned, having leased, for a term of years,
1 this popular.house, have the pleasure of Announc-ing to their friends and the traveling, a:Mammary that-
it is now open Ihr the reception of guests The house
since the first of March last. has been entirely renova-
ted and 'edited in a superior manner; theapartments
are large, well ventilated Had furnished in modern
style. It is centrally located, convenient to all the de-
pot and steamboat landings, and is the immediate vi.
chitty of the Custom Rouse, Post Office and the CornExchange,

Connected with the Hotel is a Restaurant for the ac-
commodation of those preferring the European plan.—
Prices ofRooms from Three to Seven Dollars per week,
according to location.Board $1.61 per day. Table d'Elote for Merchants
and business men from I to 3 P. M.

HENRY NEILL.
ISAAC L. DEWOE.April 9, '1862.

MutualFire Insurance Com-
pany of Annyille,
LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.rums COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1559,and

j. is new in full operation and ready to make insur-
ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Ptirnitnre,
and Merchandise generally. Alan on Barns. Contents,stock, Farm Implement& &e.. on a Mutual Principle.

MANAOERS.
Samuel Seabold,
John 11. Kinports,
George Bigler,
John Allwein,
Itii.loipli IIerr,
Joseph F. Matz,

Mrintian Bachman,
Early, , jr„

Georg S. Bomgardner,
T. D. A. Garman,
lamp Donna, ,-

ohn D. Behan.,
avid S. Early,

JOHN ALL.W.I3N, President.
Rum:Pa ITnne, Treasurer.
JOSEI.II F. !dim, Secretary.
F.atnnel Seabold,Traveling Agent.
Jacob Sehnotterly, Agent,Fredericksburg..

Anuville, March 5, 186'9.-Iy.

TA ILORING. -

REMOVAL.
LORENZO Tr. Holum., would respectfully Inform

the eitizeneofLebanon and vicinity that he has
removed his TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT from
North Lebanon, to the building between LandermileWs
store and Shuger's Liquor store, opposite Brandt's ho-
tel, in Cumberland street, Lebanon. The patronage of
his old customers, as well as the public in general, is
Solicited, to Wham satisfaction will be given.

Lebanon, February 19, 1562.--Iy.

*Jacob E. L. Zimmerman's*
ion:sr ChAS.S ItAill-DRES.SING AND HAN:Aa-

IND SALOON, :Market street, near Cumberland,
rind uppoidto the Nagle Hotel. being thankful for theliberal patronage heretofore extended to him, he would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the tume.

Lebavion..luly 2, 1862.
N.b.—The Saloon will be closed on Sunday.

TwilitTliff-7-1
CABINET WAREROOITIS
Southeast corner of Market Spare,'

NORT-11. - LEBANON- BORUCTUIT..
rimE subscriber reSpeettillyfriferlim UM publicthat
j_ he has the largest and best assortment of READY-

..
.Ansinsffen.._ MADEFURlClTlMEaedchairsever offered to the Public of

=,,4... Lebanon county: De has now
~ i_.. _.Z. :.. on hand, at his Ware-rooms, a

§,..5.71E0r..-4 1 SP ieaaid assortment of good andrra gr, :., !-:- V. ; ;substantial Furniture—Parlor,
...%Ul-lEA-t- I_U_ C,ottage and Chamber—consist-

. r,r,T7.2. .7- .Heaa lug of Sofas, Tete-i-Tetes, Loon-
-4 I AK ,ge6,, Whet-nuts, Parlor, Centre,

,_,.. WPM Pier, Card and Common Tables,
Dressing and Common Bureaus, Ac., CHAIRS, SRI'.
TEES, Cane Seated, Common and Rocking, -Looking
Glasses, dm. Irli.. PATENT BED SPRING made and
for sale nt a reduced price. It Is very superior.

Alai- COFFINS made and Funerals attended at the
shortest notice. JOAN P. ARNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct. 3d,'81-

ITHABRIAGE.
Its loves and hates. sorrows and angers,

....hopes and rears, regrets tend joys; MAN-"I',Z2M ROOD, bow lost,-bow restored; the nature,
treatment and radical cure of spermator-

rheas or seminal weakness; involunthryemissions, sex-
ual debility and impediments to marriage generally;
nervousness, consumption, tits, mental nod physical in-
capacity, resulting from .513LF-Alltnik:—nre fully ex-
plained in the MARRIAGE GUIDE, by WM. YOUNG,
M. D. This most extraordinary book should be in the
hands of every young person contemplating marriage,
and every nuts or woman who desires to limit the num-
ber of their oflsprii,- to their circumstances_ Every
pain,disease and nerve incidental to youth, maturity
and old age, is fully explained; every particle or know-
ledge thatshould be known is here given. Itis full of
engravings. in Net, it discloses secrets that every one
should know ; still it is a book that must lm locked up,
and not lie about the ionise. it will he sent le ;,,,y
on the receipt of twenty-five emits in specie or postage
stamps, Addrees DR- 'WM. YOUNO, No. 419 SPRUCE
Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.

/Ur AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE, no matter
whatmay be jour disease, before you place yourself
under the care ofany of the notorious Quacks—native
ae rorelgn—who adve.tise in this or any other paper,
get a copy of Dr. Young's book, and xead it carefully.
_lt w ill be the means of saving you many a dollar, your
health, and possibly your life.

DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseases
described in his publicati...n, at his afire, No. did
SPRUCE Street, above Fourth. Philadelphia.

Office hours from 9 to 3, daily.
February 26,1862.-Iy.

BLANK. IZEUEIPTS
For Collectors of State, County, andrMilitiu

Tax, forsale elleup at this Advertiser Offteo,Also for. Collectors of §chool Tax,

iLIMUFL REJNOEHL. ADOLPHUS REINOSHL. CRAB. H. NKO!
A Friendly Invitation

ereittr- - _

,
-

I:2'''l!- 141 21
--.-

To nil drairousof purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
To the best advantage, at the old eatahltahed andwell-known

LUMBER YARD
REINOEIILS & MEILT
At the-UNION CANAL, on the East and West aides of

MarketStreet, North Lebanon Borough.
subscribers take pleasurein informing the Mt:

tens of Lebanon, and, surrounding counties, that'
they still continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUR:N ESS, at their old and Teel/ known stand, where they'are daily receiving additional suppliesof the

BEST AND WELL SEASONED Lumßsß,
consisting of White and Yellow Pine BOARDS, PLANKand SCA NTLI Ntl.

Ilent!ock BOAItDS, PLANKand SCANTLING. • •
RAI LS. POSTS, PALINGs and FENCING BOARDS.ASH, front Ito 4 inch ; CHERRY, from ;54 te 3 inch;POPLAR, from to 2 inch.
Poplar and hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak n od Maple BOARDS and PLANKS.Roofing and Plastering LATUS.
SUING LES I SI! INGLES! I SUL'IGLESIitAlso, Pine and Ilemlnek SHINGLES.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!I- •

A large stock of the hest quality of Stove, Brokeii,Egg and Liinchurners' COAL; and also, the est 'Alle-gheny COA I. for Blacksmiths.
ihrr— Thankful for the literal manner in which theyhave heretofore been patronized, they would egtenditcot-dial Invitation for IL continuance offavors; as theyare ednlident that they uow have the /urged, Lest andcheapest stock of LUMBER on band in the county,which will be sold eta reasonable per cent/we. •
-tf"-- Please call and examine our stockand prices be-fore purchasing elsewhere.

REINOEULS &
North Lelmaan borough, May 7, 1862.

NEW CABINET AND
Cid~ri R414JVC:I.ICTORYrlittE subscriber respectfully informs the publicthathe has the largest and best-assortment ofFURNITURN' and MAIM ever offered to the publicof Leb-anon county- Ile has on band at his Cabinet-Ware-rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly oppositeZeller's lintel,and a few doors south ofBorgner's, asplendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-sisting of Sofas, Tete a-tutus, Lounges, What-note, Par-tor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables;Dressing and Common BUREAUS; Bed-steads, Work-stands, Waelmitands,andKitch-"-- en Furniture of all kinds. Also,a largeandlelegant variety ofFRENCH BACK, SPRINGSLAT.= Chairs,.Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated- and Com-mon Chairs and Rockers of every description.

. All Goodssold LOW and WARRANTED to givesatisfaction.
Persons desirous of knowing the character of thegoods here offered for rate, canbe fully satisfiedoftheirdombility by reference to those for whom he has mut-ofitctred or to whom sold... . .
Ohl Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnished. .N. B.—Coffins made and Funerals attended at theshortest notieo. JOSEPH BOWMAN..XOrtit LOATIun, September 19, 1809,

---

STOVES. STOVES.XT Ow is the time to buy your STOVES before coldIN winter is here, and the hest and.cheammt place isat the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet IronRanufae-tory of James N.Rogers,Two doors South from theLebanon Bank, wherecan behad the largest curl best assortment of PARLOR,.11,11,L, and WOKING srovns, ever offered in. tetra-

di, Gas Burners for Parlors or Bed Cbatxtbers of -hieown make, with a general assortment ofParlor Stoves,and a large variety of the beat. Cooking- Stoves in the
ounty or borough, which he warrants tobakeer roast.WASH. BOILERS con tautly on hand of all Sties,and the best material.
(.10A1, BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the heav-iest iron, and the hest made m Lebanon.
Al's°, a large stock of TIN WARE, made ofthe beetmaterial and in a workmanlike manner. As he is apractical Workman, and has had an experience oftwenty-five years, he feels confident that he can givegeneral satisfiction. •
ile takes this method of returning his thanks to hisnumerous ctistoiners for their liberal support, and hehopes. by strictly a,tending to his own business andletting other people's alone, to still receive a share ofpoplin patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.Air Particular attention paid toall kinds of JOBSINO,such of Roofing. Spouting, &c., and ail work warranted.

JANES H. ,KELLY,
Sign of the Mammoth Watch,

Eagle Buildings, Cumberland Street,Llil3.ltiON, Pa.
(AFTERS to the Public au elegant end extensive aAjr sortment of

FARIS STYLES OF PINE JEWELRY, .
con-istinir of Diamond, Ititby,... Emerald., Pearl, Stone,
Cameo, Enameled Work, ano. Etruscan Coral BreastPins. Ear JtillgSand Finger Rings.

GOLD CHAINS of every style
and quality..

• -5"‘,—✓4,3!4-7-..", English, French, Swissand Amer;
Man Gold and Silver Watches of the most approvedand
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings, Vases, &c.

The stock will be found among the largest in this seo-,,
[ion of reonsylvania. and has been selected withgreat
care from the most celebrated importing and. Inanotao:Luring establishments in New York and Plailadetkhia-Reesman done at the shortest notice, and Inc meat
workmanlike manner.

Illy /rim(ls. Slidtit, publicgenerally-nre invited 243'613 entanination of my superb *rock.
JAMES K. KELLY.r •

-

Sign of theBig Watch.Lebanon, July 3. 1361

Is&ÜBER. LaUellal- B
f IkNEofthe best and cheapestassortments of latnuma11_) offered to the public-, is now for sale at the newsand extensive LIISIDER and COAL YARDof

, PHILIP BRECHBILL,
In the Borough of North Lebanon on the bank of theUnion Canal, at tve head of Walnut street; a feW
s uares North of the Genessce Steam Mills, and oneslaareeast of Borgner's Hotel.

Theirassortment consists of the best well-seasonedWhite, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Ilan:dock Boat -MB:—Cherry,Poplar and Pine Boards;
11/ 4and 2 inch Pannel and CommonPlank; - - -White Pine and Vlaminck Scantlingand Joists;

White Oak Ronnie, Plank and Scantling;and 34 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.SH I NGLES ! SHINGLES !
The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;

Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths:Chestnut Rails and Posts, and railings for farmeaand fencingBoards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL! COAL!!COAL! ! !-
- ,A large stock of -Broken Stove, LimeburnerS andHollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest edam..IMConfident that they have the largest and best as-

sortment of LUMBER ofall descriptions'andsizesos wellas the largest stock of the different kinds of Coat, everoffered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they ventureto say that they can accommodate all purchasers saVa-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want
thing in their line, to examine their itock.beforepty-chasing elsewhere. l'llll,lP . lISECIIItiLL..N. Lebanon,July3,lB6l.

LE3IBERGEIVS
. ,

•CLOTU INA NUFACTORY.
riIIitANKFOL for paStfavors, the undersigned resPect._IL. ' fully informs the Public, that hecontinues to tanyyon his Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say Morn, than that the work will be done'in the same EXCEbLENT STYLE, which has made his
.wockand .1•11,,,,..w.,331............t..d....,.........ii.g.0bur5try.
try. lie promises to dothe work in the shortest possi-ble time. lips entunifitetoryis in completeorder, ond heflatters hipiseif to be able to render the same satitaltetkaras heretofore.. Itomanufactures
Broad anti Narrow Cloths, atminerts, Dianicers, White,

and other Flannels, all in the Lest manner. ''

lie also cards I ml makes gods. For the convee-
Menceof his Caste 'rs Wool and Cloth will be taken'in at the following _ —At the stores of George Be,100,0Pyle, Louser & Bra iL'4, George Reintehl, and at:
the new Drug Store dr:Joseph .L. .Lemberger, near
the Market mouse, in the borough of-Lebittion; at the
store of Shirk & -Long, in North Leh:mon; at S. Gosk, -
ea's, Bethel township; at the public house ofWilliam ,
Sanest, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, in'Jonestown; at the store of Mr. Wollner, Bellevue'
at the store ofitlartin Early, Palmyra at the store of MrZimmerman, East flatterer, Lebanon county. Al mac
terials willbe taken away regularly, from the above pia.'ces, finished without delay, and returned again. -

These of his customers who wish StockingWooleard- '
ed dyed and noised, can leave the same, white, at theabove mentioned places, with directions how theraishit prepared. Qr his customers can order theStocking;Wool to be preparedfrom Site Wool ofthe uhdersigned;-which will be done and left at the desired places.N. It. It is desired that those having Wool earded;witipay the Cash therefor, at the above named places;LYON LEMBERG-EEL -East flatterer, Lebanon county, July 17,1861.

WALTER'S MILL.- -
subscriber respectfully informs the public that,1 be has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa-lam, formerly known m "Straw's" and later as "Wen-goers," about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown,Lebanon county, l'm; that he has it now in completemining order, and is prepared to furnish customersregularly with as very superior article of .

3116—'31EASCID-LIME• -
nts cheap as Itcan. befromobtained anyother sou

.

rce--lie keeps also on band and for sale at the lowest cash:prices 01101', BRAN, SIIORTS, .k.e. He is also pre-pared to doall kinds of CUSTOMERS' Wean, for Farmersand others,at the veryshortest pwsible notice and in
cites all to give him a trial. The machinery of theMill is entirely new and of the latest and most im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business and faitdealing he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.WILEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &c.,bought, for. which the highest Lebanon Market, priced
will be paid. ERA-MELIA 111.A.LTElt.

May 7,

_VICTORIALAWNp,Plaidand.striped Nansooks,Plaiu and .PlaiLl Cambries, Plaid aud 'dot ted Mulls,Britßaum, :Unreellles, Bobiuets, &c..the largest assort-
ment, at the store or .111NItY &

Fon BKrgaino in Goutleinen's-andßoys' W.ir please
call at tho Choap atore of MENET & STINE.


